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mbia, July 30. At tba request
sassier Prank Mcr'alla the attention

ssk1soI town Is called to section 7
Z "V l.ll-- Aa Hiabttl Mlllntl

IfBJBMS) IBlBJinB; W S"si nsiivu
ttnalawral for My huckster, Btore- -

, or other person purchase any
whataoerer during the market houra

tm pwpcm ' or bartering the
aader penalty oi ten aoiiara. va
naslniiT baa been noticed that per
hare purchaaed qaaatiUss butter and

which aare mm uougui u re-se-n.

aarkattnaater used hla beat
detect the parties and will

'' penalty all offender
IM Churenss.

:,0 Basilar Kar. William Kiw oi the
Washington bormiRb, rilliorehofOod

pulpit" with Kev.O. D. Hlshol,
fe? tL- - the Church UoJ, of town

et

j.: w xwinnt of the Methodist caiiininootltie
Mm Landlsrllle. the regular services In the

, a; Method 1st church will not be held Sunday.
lll to liahl mnrnlni andirjz- - -

Heavy Car Movtmsnta.
ih; One the largest inovemonta cars on
wPafcjs Pannstrlvanla railroad was made roster.

,F.asvr. Hlxtv-ela- ht trains were sent east with
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f total or 2,010 cars. Thirty trains went
ward having S.SS9 cars. The total number
of cats waa 4,305, requiring ninety-eig- ht

traina to moyo the same.
Thomas Uuckor, Samuel J. Potts and other

officials or the Pennsylvania railroad, mtde
M Inspection tour In town yesterday.

A special train will run over the Pennsyl-
vania railroad on Sunday to Laudlsvlllp,
tearing town at 7:30 . ui. The train will
laare lituidlsvlle at 7.-2-0 p. m.

Special traina will be run over the Read-
ing A. Columbia railroad on Sunday lor the
accommodation of persons desiring to go to
Landlsrllle campmeetlng.

It was Intended to more the Conestoga
bridge on Sunday, but the work has been
postponed lor one week. The men were
called from this work to repair the damsge
caused by the washout below the bridge and
could not make the necessary preparations
for the moving et the bridge.

The Town In Brief.
A public sale el hank and Keeley stove

atock will be held this evening at the Frank-
lin bouse.

The funeral or the late Mrs. Catherine
Hardy will be held on Sunday alter noon at 2
o'clock, aerricee to be held at the Trinity
Reformed church.

Dr. Powell and wife, of Camden, N. J , are
Tlaltlng in town as guests of Mr. M. S. Shu- -

Company C will hare an Inspection and
drill in the armory on Monday evening,
August 1st, preparatory to the annual en-

campment to be held at Mount Ore tea, com-

mencing August Cth.
A festival will be held this evening by the

Shawnee fire company, in the parlor of their
engine house. Headed by the Cltlrsn's band
the company will have a atreet parade this
erenlng.

List eronlng a drunken woman was seen
staggering along North Second street fol-

lowed by a crowd of Jeering boys. The
residents et the street had their indignation
around at the shameful spectacle and when a
protest was made against the bojs, they re- -

ceired a volley of Indecent language.
The supervisor is engaged In putting In a

gutter crossing with a, granite centre at Sec
end and UnlonalxMta.
"7A rnoliugof the Young People's asso-elatio- n

or Second Street Lutheran church
held last evening the following oilloers were
elected : President, C. U Filbert; rice presl- -

dent, Kdward Shomier; secretary, jonn
Miller; treasurer, James A. Kyon.

The Young Folks association or theSecind
Street Lutheran church will bold a picnic at
McCall's Ferry on Thursday, August 1.

How lo Catch Haas In (Buddy Water.
From the MariolU Jb'Kidltir.

On Wednesday and Thursday evenings,
during the present high water In the Siisquo-bann-

many persons hare been very suc-

cessful In the capture or bass by rowing boats
close to the shore, the bass jumping out of the
water and landing In the boats. One person
captured eighteen in a few hours, while
others caught from six to adezen. The fish
are many of them very small ; but occasion-
ally some welghiug over a ouiid are caught
It is thought that the tlsh jump at the flash
of the oar ; but the more probable catim is
that the hsh are driven by the boat Into low
water, and they jump to reach agreat depth.
Home tisli have jumped entirely arrows a
wide lioat, landing in the water on the other
aide. No matter what Is the cause of the llh
tumping, they are caught tu the way de-
scribed, as w tested It on Thursday niuht,
capturing four. Tne water Is, et course,
muddy irom the recent rains. A bass la
jeldom caught lalhiaway when the water
a clear.

I'rridding lbs foor Directors.
froui the Marietta Times.

We are not inclined to give credit to every
report uttered against the mauagemout el
public institutions, and think care should be
exercised in circulating any fcuch by the
press ; but theexposure by the Lancaster

of the mlstnauageuitint at the
Lancaster county almshouse and hospital, to
which we referred In our last issue should
reach the ear of every good citiren In the
county. Further investigation reveals the
fact that there was a gross neglect of duty by
the hospital physician, to say the least of it.
Unless the directors or the xxir will take I in
mediate action the reflection will Ua usn
them.

m

A Oreet riano-flayc- r.

From the ilurletta Iteglater.
Master Cyrus Strlckler, of Columbia, a lad

of fourteen, was this week the guest or Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Steiner, or West Marietta,
and during bis stay delighted and spell-
bound all who heard him perform on the
plana He Is an equal or liliud Tom, having
never received any Instruction in music.
yet he Is able to correctly play any produc-
tion alter a single bearing. Recently he
proved more than a match for Blind Tom,
when he waa called upon the stage to play
for the latter, aud to the disappointment of
the audience. Wind Tom could not reproduce
faster Stickler's production, for which hekad been noted.

rnrchassd a Job tines.
Tola morning the outfit et John IT. Iiarnes'

Job printing offloe, on Duke street, was sold
t public sale by Auctioneer alnes. 1 1 was

jmrchaeed by Christian 11. Oast and John
Haag, who will take charge of the cilice

Both of these gentlemen are
Veil known printers. Mr. Uast has been a
reporter ea the Examiner for years and ha
sjrlll resign that position at once, Mr. Haag
has been employed at the same office. The
erica paid for the cfllos was 11,005.

Ubaigtd Willi atiubcuiemsnt.
a sorge Weber, a baker, was arrested yes

terday by Chief or roiioe smith at Ann vine,
XaMianon county. He is charged before
Alderman llarr with embezzlement nu the
MB plaint of Henry Lossner. .He was

brought to this city and he furnished bail for
Marias. Weber formerly resided in Lan.

;- --

Vianri of Keroiailonarjr Psnttoners.
the Lancaster Inquirer,

forty widows of Kerolutionary
tHl II ring, and three of these lire
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John WMlwatd Narrowly Bsespt Death-- Uu

Clothing Torn rna lllm,
John Weatwood, age la years, employed

at lUlly'a carriage works, North-quee- n
atreet between l.smon and James, made a
narrow escape from death this forenoon, lie
was a green hand, baring been In the worka
bnlyaweek. He was, at the lime of the ac-

cident, cleaning away the dirt from under a
shafting that runs only a short distance abo e
the ground. Ills clothing was caught on a
set screw, or In the belting, and In an Instant
be was whirled two or throe limes around
the shall. Ills screams attracted the atten
tion or the foreman, who pulled him from
hla perilous position. Ills clothing waa lit-

erally torn from hla body, scarcely a ahred
remaining. He was taken to the home of
his father, John M. Weatwood, fiS" North
Christian street, where he received the
proper attention. It was round that none of
bit boiios were broken, but that hla body
was badly lirulod, fits feet larcerated, and
that he hail received some Internal Injuries,

AitumnAMHtiLmf rmAmrvL bmdb.
Tlie Miiterlout faMcagsr m Locomotive

Knaluror llcor d on MUUowealchar.
lieu Hulllscb, an euglneer ou the Phila-

delphia A Krie rallrotd, says that the other
night, as his engine was skimming along at
a30 mile an hour rate near Analomlnk, N.
Y., he noticed something white fluttering on
his cowcatcher, llu could not make out what
It was Irom his call, and he climbed out and
walked along the guard rail to the smoke-
stack. Peering over and looking down on
the pltct he was horrified to see the blanched
faceot a young woman turned upward, with
a look of terror in her eyen, while she
grasd the bars of the cowcatcher to hold
nerseii on ner perilous percn. nuewas in
her night clothes.

The engineer hastened back to hla cab and
rererswd hlsenglna When It had come to
a standstill he hurried nut to the aid or the
mysterious passenger he hsd on ahead. He
wltn uimcuuy iwweueu ner grasp on me
pilot barw, aud It was some time before the

oung woman recovered sniUclently to glre
any account of herself. She then said that her
name was Susan Cooler, the daugher of a
well known resident of Analomlnk. She Is
a somnambulist, and she must have got up
tn her sleep, walked dowu to the railroad,
and In some way climbed upon the cow-
catcher unolnened while the train was
standing at the station. The first she knew
was when she was awakened by the locomo-
tive whlsillinr. It was then sometime be
fore she realized where she was, and when
the knowledge of her situation came to her
she became p.iralyzl with fright, and selred
the pilot bars mechanically. Her escape from
a terrible death waa simply miraculous. The
train was backed to Anaioimuic, ana uie
young woman cared lor and sent home.

Trains ter theCaitipinsetlug.
Trains will leave the Pennsylvania railroad

station on Sunday at S:l'j and t0 a. m. ; 1:40

and 3:15 p. m. Trains retnrnlng will leave
I.audisville at Sliti a. tu., l'J:10, 20 and 0:15
p m. A large number el people will likely
attend the cauipmeetlng.

The Heading railroad and branches will
run special trains to Lindisrille to-

morrow. Oa The Quarryrllle branch,
a train will leave Quarryrllle at
7:10 a. m., Lancaster at arriving at
Lmdisville at 0 o'clock. Trains will also
leave Lancaster at 10:15, 1:15 and 3:55 p. m.
Letnrnlng leave Lsndlsville at 2:55, 5:15 and
7:15 p. m. The 5:15 p. m. train will be the
only one running through to Quarry villa.

A tilth? Ilulur.
Complaint is made of the bad condition of

the gutter at North Sblppen and Frederick
streets. The gutter is too higho permit of
the water and saud passing otT, and the con-

sequence is that it Is always tilled with stag-
nant water and other tilth to the great an-

noyance and Injury of health of people living
lu the vicinity. The street commissioner re
cently cleaned it out and raked the dirt into
piles which have been allowed to remain
festering In the street and twtlluling the at
mosphere. The board of health might do
well to take a look at the place.

It'aiili to I.ssp from a Uallooo.
A man named Kdmundson called on Chief

KverMihl and Collector Onabau in Chicago
ou Friday, asking for a permit for William
llaldwiu to jump from a balloon at the height
et 5,ooo feet at the West .Side Driving park.
Mr. Onahau refused the application. lUld-wi-

it Is claimed, has made several similar
jumiM elsewhere, lialdwln has a parachute
wmcli ureaKM me mil. (. niei r.veraoiu says
even If they did not consider the danger to
the man who erforiiied the feat, they would
withhold the permission because he might
alight on some one In the crowd below.
SortmK iiieu are trying to gel tne cinei oi

MilU' to ;ivo his consent.

Another llsr Htorin.
A very hetvy storm of thunder, light-

ning and rain vlslttsl this city lat night
aliout ten o'clock. Tho rain ixmred down
for threi. quarters or an hour, the rail
measuring in that time nearly two Inches.
I n the nortlinrti part et the county the storm
wat very xovere, and in Kothsville, Midway
anil a lew other lilacos hall fell but not much
damage waa done. Tnnre was also some ball
fell in Druniore township, In the southern
parlol the county.

The WaK"11
I'p to noou to-il-y --j0 licenses for wagons

bad been iisiiod by the mayor. Tlie number
will reach 3oO by this evening. Mouday will
be the last day that eraona imu procure
1 icon bos at the regular ratoa. Alter that time
f5 additional will be charged. There la a
great deal of kicking by owners of teams,
unny or whom think they should not be
maJe to pay a license.

rrry fthixk's tlawanllre.
From the MirliitU JtgNlrr.

There are some measly mean "cusses" in
this world whom we ate waiting upon to
die, si we can write sn obituary notice and
tell the truth about them while they were
alive, and we won't charge their estates any.
thing for It, either, because It would be as
likely to be paid as are their bills at present,
if we were to tell the truth now a charge of
libel would be the result We've got them
on the list for the future.

An Kogtn o tl the Track.
Thl9 morning the engine or local freight

east, which Is No.COO,juinped the track at Slay,
maker's I line kilns, between Iaman Place
anu' Kinzar's station on the Pennsylvania
railroad. The engine was not broken, but
the tracka were so blocked that the Mail and
Niagara Kxpre,itwo passenger trains, were
delayed for an hour and a half each.

Murder or a From Inral Balllmorcan.
Harry Hoke Green way. a rouoK civil

engineer, waa found early Friday morning
lu an unconscious condition on one or the
roads leading Into Jacksonville, Florida. He
had been struck ou the head by some heary
Instrument, and as his pocket were Inside
nut robbery mint have been the motive. He
died at 1 o'clock. Daceawd is reported tn be
related to Kobert Uarrett,ol Haltimore A Ohio
fame, lireenway was formerly a captain nt
the stall of lion. Herbert, Maryland militia.

A Word Thai Vakss a Column.
From the Ogden Herald.

' 1 aee a paragraph is gilng around In thepapers about a certain Herman word which
is saiu to be the longest lound In any lan-guage," said ;Mr. Iaithlul last:eVenlng;

""" ""'h'i tun a)niaiL Mrnril I av
vauio tn.. m UI, ny, BKWIall J VClkUe'S

One word more and I'll close.' That makesupward of a column generally."

Us Hh.
From the Kpoch.

Abaent-Minde- Buslneaa Man to Office
Boy" Tommy, go up to my house and tell
my wile I have again forgotten my watch.
BriDK if back wltuvoii" He culls out his
watch and continues : " Now, Tommy, it la
v o'cioca ; ue imck ty i.

Tbs Oily faassuf cr Hallway
The workmen on the City passenger

railway hare the track laid on North Queen
street from James to Lemon. The track
la laid a good deal between the present grada
of the street, and Street Commissioner I.erau
has gang el men at work lowering tba

I grada to that of the railway,

IF ;0 IS SUBSCRIBED

TBBBB Witt nmAHOVrUBBKMABKBT
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The Lamb Hots), Fourth Want Hots! and
Brock's Properties Kslsctsd a Ins fttte A

Uoiuinltte Chosen to Prepare lloofca atut
to.Ssrare lbs Stork subscriptions.

An adjourned meeting of parties Interested
In theerectlon of a new Southern market met
at the Swan hotel at ! o'clock this morning,
J. W. Johnson, esq , In the chair.

The committee spisiinted at last meeting
to obtaiu the refusal of certain sites named,
and also the probable coat of erecting a
market bouse on either of them, repotted
that they bare secured the refusal of the prop-
erties named below at the following prices :
The tjunb hotel property, the Fourth ward
hotel property and the adjoining property
et John llrock at a total coat el fi.AUi. Al--

the refusal of the Kllluger property, the
Wm. C. PaUz property, the M. . B. Keller
property and lhetleuklchar property lor a
total coat of HJ.IXW. Also the relusal of the
Odd Fellows .hail property at 10,00u. The
committee also reported that the cost of a
market house on either of the alvovo sites
would be aWml 3),000.

A discusstouo! some length ensued as to the
relative advantages of the several sites, alter
which a resolution was ottered that books be
opened for subscription to the stock of a new
market house on the I.iuib hotel and ad Join-
ing projiertles ; and that If foO.lXO of the stock
be subscribed lor, a charter for the Incorpo
ration of the Southern market compauy be
applied for.

W. C. Dalsr, W. U. Hensel and A. C. Leon-
ard were appointed a committee to prepare
the books and procure subscriptions.

m

The Poor Directors MhI.
The board of poor directors held a special

meetlug at the county hospital this morning
and dlscuswd the charges made by the

All the members of the board
were preeeut as well as S. M. Ziliiu and
J. M.W.Uelst, of the local visiting committee
of the board of charities.

Hev.Jobn Swenk, moral Instructor, and
Dr. K. M Boleulus, consulting physician,
were examined and their testimony taken.

A letter from Dr. John H. McCreary, late
superintendent, waa read denying charges
made against mux

Coinolalnt Withdrawn.
The complaint made by Mrs. Sweeney,

colored, against Mrs. Kobert Presbury, col-

ored, lor drunken and disorderly conduct,
was settled at Alderman 1'iokertnn's last
evening, the complaint being withdrawn on
payment et coats by defendant.

The Italian Cabinet lieslgns.
Home, July 30. The members of the cabi-

net hare tendered their resignations on ac-

count of the death or Prime Minister Depre-tl- a.

A new cabinet will be formed by the
present minister or the interior, Slgnor
Crisp!, which will be msde up or the mem-
bers or the Depretls ministry.

TMmsr to How U an Ian.
Toronto, July 30 Teemer'a challenge to

Hanlan to rows three-mil- e race for f 1,000 a
side has been accepted. Toronto bay Is se-

lected as the place for thecoatest and August
12 or 13 as the date. After this race, proba-
bly August 15, Hanlan sails ter Australia.

Charge or DUordsrly Conduct.
Samuel Henry, on complaint et J. U.

Ostermyer, was held to answer before Aldtr-uia-

Pinkerton ter disorderly conduct.

Cheap Kirurslon.
Cheap excursion lo Slaaru Falls, Uuttiloand

WatkltisU.on ou WedumJty, August l"lh, via
the popular 1. A U. aud Lehigh Valley route-Houn- d

trip ticket Kond for rlfloeu data. Fare
only 110. Through train leaves (Klutf
street) at 7JU a, m.; Columblt, 731 a. lu ; Man.
helm, 8 17; LIUIz, s.M; KpliraU, nM. For full
particulars see circulars at all Bbillons or

JJ. Excursion Akuiii,
CIS Church M , UtaaiiiR, 1'a.

Jy2s.30augS,6,5d41tw

Gbisd Fcntlval and Caku Walk will be held at
Grant till this Saturday evenlug.

Tribute of lUtpcct.
At a TnectlnK of the aeston of the I'rosby tertan

churcb, hold July 2, 1SS7. the moderator, Kov.
Jus. ) Mitchell, l. I., announced that the
SHnlor elder. Dr. John McCaJlu. hud departed
this life July a, 1&J7, at hUf-pa.i- t tbrra o'clock
p. m. Wherauiwn the (oIIowIhk iuIuuUj was or-
dered to be entered uHu the HtMlonal records.

The Bunion of the Presbyterian church recog-
nizes In the OeAlh of their fellow-inuiiibe- lr.
John McUalli, the hand el a Heavenly father,
who, IhotiKh clouilf aud darknexa uru round
about Ills throne, rululb In lustlcu and Judg-
ment, uuddoelh Ml thliiK' veil.

My the uuttcblen, piwerof 111 vine tt race on r
departed brother & enabled to dive unto
Chrtil, while bs taburutic ed in the nnb, and lo
setter Into the reward of the blended, when Uod
called him hencx.

Associated with him In the eldsrshtp, we en-
joyed bis presence, were ntrtHixtbened by lili
counsel, and mule Klad In our work by lili uni-
form Christian wNdom and bro'.herly klnduess

So deeply Interested In the wtltare of the
church; so auxloui to perform labors of love
aud usefulness In her behalf, he never rejoiced
more than vthun meetlnir with the people et Uod
tn the worshiping assembly, thoiikch lieiiueutly
while there subjected to a great phjslcal suffer-Iu- k

Thesesdnn cannot record th i con ilstent life,
the earnest work of our duceased brother, with-ou- t

a profound seuw of bcreivemsnl ; butln
our sorrow we have a souk of gladuusa, fur our
covenant keeping-t.od- , who upheld our bsether
and enabled him lo live aud love and labor lor
Ch'lst. was with him to the end, aud touched
hla tongue to speak of heaven as " Home," and
a irnlnx there as " a going home. '

We deeply sympathize with the afflicted part
nernfhls life, who now feels so keenly the loss
of her husband. Oppressed wtth a sense of the
louellness of life, we commend ber to the loving
t are of II lm w be changes not, and who has added
UU "Yea" aud "Amen" to the promise "1
will never leave thee, nor lorsako thee."

Jlttolietl. Tbat wa attend the funeral of
Hrolher tir. John atcC'alla,on Monday, August
1, 17, In a body, aud tbat we accept the Invita-
tion of the family to act as

Jitio'.itd. That a copy of these minutes be
puniiinea in tne uauy papers et Lancaster, ana
a copy also be sent to the family of the deceased.

JAMES V. MITCH It 1,1..
Moderator of Session.

lficuikD C. Uosi, Stated clerk

P. n, a. el A. Cbsap Escorslon
to Mauch Chunk, Switchback and Ulea Onnko,
on Tuesday, August Uth. Bound trip tlikela
good lor three days, fare only Wj. Including
ride around hunchback, special through train
leaves Lancaster (King street) at Ca in.; Col-
umbia, 6 a ru ; Mauhelm, t a a. in.; l.ltltz, C H,
and Kphrata, 7 ula. m. Trains returnlug same
day leave Mauch chunk a SI) p. m. Paitlcu- -
lars secure ilrculur ssyjayntatlons.

j sJss,3ddugl,3,C.M A Itw

rrss liisuitnei Soap.
11. T, Babbitt, the sobji manurac- -

turer, Intsnds making a freer distribution of
soup In this city. Toe only thing necessary to
do to share In this distribution Is lo buy three
cakes of llsbbUt's Meal" Soxn from your
giocer wlthtu IU days (tearing your address on
a card "lib the grocer.) Maliblti a advertising
agent galbeia up these cards and delivers the
tree soap at the addresses slated There can be
no doubt of the excellence et an aillcle when
such extraordinary means are taken to glre
it publicity.

m

A RAKE OPPOKTUMTV FOB FRO Fir.
tne Tertlliia moss.

from the lloston Olobe.
The ouudea I, gretlest and best mining enter-

prise la Ameilca today, whose shares are on
the market. Is the Tortlllta, The property com-
prises twelve developed mines lu prod table op-
eration, located In Pinal county, Arizona, on
the mother lode, over liui.ouu In bullion has
alruady been taken nut et the three mines now
being worked, and the permanency of the mintshvs been demonstrated. Tha capital slock ofths company is l.iuo.ouj. base! on property
worth fi4uj,(juo,,,hars ai eacnitlt which pricethey can be purchased by subscription throuahany baukeror broker, or by letter.In person Irom the president of thecomrsTny,
Mr. Joseph U. Iteall, 67 Mroadway, New Vor
The stock la using largely taken ter private

and au eaily dividend Is promised
Subscrlptlou may be made ter from one shareto l.tuu. Tba stock Is Hated on the New York
Consolidated Stock Kxchauge,and will ba called
when the subscription books close, which will
be al an early day. The price Is likely to ad-
vance materially. The Tortilla Is second only to
U famous CoBMCCk U lt output and promiaa.

BBAWBM.

Mi Cm la Jnlr S. "W. nt M liters V Me, Dr.
John McCalla, lit the 7M year et hit ago.

The relative, and Mend, et the faintly ars re-

spectfully Invited to attend tlm funeral, Iroiu
hi late residence, at Millers lllo, I'., on aton
day afternoon at 2H o'clock Setvtcesat the
Presbyterian church, at Lancaster, nt I o'clock.
Interment private. No flower.

mamhmt:
rnUMslsihfei rrMues Market.

PwtL4nat.ra.iA, Jn'r 31. flour market dull t
sales. HOC barrels I Minnesota lUkers, H s n u i
1'ennsylvanla rainllr, M 7?a)j M Westurn do,
tiusriii: raients, H :o ..
Kyn Hour slvadv. ti i"sTJ 7J.
Wheat-Ju- ly, 7M.c, AtiKixt, 7 ', 'l't ,

r.'Vct ovuxiScCorn July, ?Kv. Anitmt , Hc fopt ,i.c ;
Oct.. 7c.

Oats July, S7c. AUKUit, 33Sc: Sept., 3.V-- i
Oct , 3c

ew lora aiarest.
Maw Toas. July Flour market steady!

fine, H loajj lili 8uernnn. ti k03 i
good to fancy extra Statu, 41 IM).I mi.

Wheat Ma 1 Mea suto. uouilnai i No. 1 do,
Hioi NO. I Bed. Winter. Aug., lnt Kept.
Wte treoelpts lsoiUbu! shliuinu, ll.iui.

Uorn-- So. i mixed cash, iv.c t do Aug . V i
ivpt-- . 6KC recelnts, i'W; sliiiiiiieuu,

Oats-M- o. t White State. 'Nl '! No do
37Htt37fcct Na 9 anted, Auk. j,V: rvcvtiU,
lu.uu i shlpinenU. l,u.Uye nouiluul i Weuirn,ftr9fc i sutc,KH09ur.

Barley nominal.
Pork doll i old mesa, tl.i rOUTt
Lard A iig., ii ki! iit.. si.--

Mntaases uouilnai at itc fur hi bolllnn stock.
Turpentine nriu nt 31 He
Moslndull i strained to good, II unOI .v
rstroleum nnuiinal i IbiflmM, In o."iw. "Xc.
rrelahta dull : ifrnln lo l.oiul.iu. 3A.
Hntter firm but quiets Western Creamery,

mux.
uneese uuii: unio rnciirv. 7a"sc svaiu

ractory.i4OUci raucy While, Ust.i,c; ,

DfHaC
Rgs stonily; state, ISHf! Western, 120

imcsugar itcjiJy : Koflnixt CuUoaJ, ;
Unuiulattxl. t

Tallow dull i prune city, ViQS
kick nominal ; Canillna, lair to Koed, 33KC-OoaT-

steiJy i fair caitcovs. 1 c.

Cbleaco rrodaee arkss.
Ckloiso, J uly :. a. m. Market opened.
Wheat Aug. ia; ; Sept.TuSe; Oct . .

Corn Aug , 3t.c ; Sepu. .tsic ; ilct., ?v,c,
Oats Aug , 'iP.c ; Sept., ic . Oct , it'--c

l'ork Not qiinn--
IjuiI Aug, SiiMi . Sept . f. 70 Oct . in S7K
Short nibs Aug., 10, sept, $3 11. Oct.

eti-u- so

Wheat-Ju- ly, C7l.c; Au,E7c; Sept., f7;c ;
Oct . 7IHc

Corn -- Aug, 3T'.c ; Sept . "4c. ; Oct.S.ceau Aug , i'l'.c; st pi, a a oct.,
A.1 ,c,

1 ork-Y- ear, tit 15 : Jan , 111 W
1 Ard-AU- K., K 57H ; Sept, IB r.;i , Oct.

Wbs Ang., ts 07K; Sept., IS 17.S ; Oct., r-- m
s

Oram and rrovtsions.
rnmtshed by S. K. Yundt, Broker.

Cntoioo, Jul) ) , 1 o'clock p. tn.
Wheat. Com. (Kls. l'ork. lArd.July . . .'liAugust (: . 3-- '.'I .... IV

September. ixr. S--l 'it .... B 1.7

October 71 , &", a; .... C 75
November . . 7V, ait,
December 71 '

fcecelpu Car Ita.Winter Wheat itv.
Spring Wheat 7
Corn. 21
Oau 7
Ky
Barley
OU City.

Crude OU IT',
Head,

keceima Hogs... 7. we

Closing Prices J o'clock p. m.
Wheat, Com. Oau. fork. Lard.

July 7'4 f. 24IJ .... 6 57
August CV 37'. 74fc .... C 57
September i'i i, r.', .... 6 70
October 7lJ JfS 'i'i--i .... 7J
Novemlier 'X, C 5."
December 753. 3.'i

OU City.
Crude OU tin

Xss Work stocks.
Hew Yobs, July 30, 1J0 p. m. Money closed

at 4 per cent. Kxchange steady. It UK
Ol "X i Uorernmenta Arm. Currency ti's, II ti
bid ;'S Coup, II iTVibtd; 4H's do, II ts1! bid.
Pacific railroad bouds closed as tallows Union

irBts, 111 to r ; LandUranU, HXItolOi; Sink
tig funds, 115 to lie ; Centrals, lit toll.

The stock market this morning was active tint
weak, and although the ttrst prices of a few
stocks were V, to hlgbur than they closed last
night, they soon begin to dccllnu, and during
the two hours to noou Iho uurkel was snml
panicky.

Btoca
Qnotattons by steed, Mctirann A Co, bankers
ancAausr. rs.

srsw Toaa tisr. II a. at. UU. IM.Canada Pacific
c.c.c.aiColorado Coal
Central Pac J.Canada Southern
Chi. St. L. A Pgh 14
Den. Klo. U . 7
Del. L. at W laSallSi...... .................. . .V4.
Brie, tods '
Jar. C. ......... ....... ...... I:: 7J
a., ss ..............
Lou. sY M. . ..
1.. Shore. .
Mich. Cen w s
Hock Valley '.3H
Mbuoon Paciac h;

. s: 3:- -
. F.'rrei;".'.";:.'.";.":;" --' ty,

H. West . m iii-- ,

R.Y.C lu74 iSBast Tennessee C
Omaha.. , 4

Oregon Transportation... . 'H an.
Ontario A W II.
raclBc Mall '. ii 37
Klchmond Terminal ?l--at. Paul . MiJ
Tax.t'ac . 27 J7,S
Union Pae . 5.1 bfiWabash Com . I7K I7'- -Wabash rrefWsstern U 7uX
West Shore Bonds
Mew Bngland ion

rsiLADBLrau. usr.
bek. vat 67
n.M.Y.ssrnlia 'J
"a. K B. ............... i u
Beading
beh. Nar
Hastonr. Pass.

. SB B...... ............ ....
M. Cent
Peoples Pass .
Bdg. uen'ls.... 102
aiU see tee t . to.'.
Palla. Traction M

Boossboid aiarkss,
DA1BT.

Creamery Butter MB SBc
Butter k ltt'icDutch Oheiee f lump tsBldc

SDrtne Chickens pair cofitte
Chickens II pair (live) Msjivic
Chickens piece (cleaned). .toojoc

tfiscsUAvaocs.
Apple Batter qu 16C
Bggs eiaoz , .,.,.... 15OIS0
Honey St , C
Hominy, sjqt. i... .........lfioIrdM B DCIIOO
Saner Brant qt .......0c

raciTs.Apples Kpk i.......,.....a0c
Bananas f doz ..,,. 9s9JSc
Cocoanuts, each Ssfiue
Pineapples each tne
Lemons W dei 124B13C
Oranges w doz tuttsoe
Cranberries fi qt .............lfioHuckleberries ft qt 100

VSaBTABLBS.
Corn per der ,aoc
Cabbage. M head. IUC

Bseta,fl bnnch
sweet Potatoes 9 X pk .use
Turnips. pk..;. saiocroitwa J( pk sliuc
New Potatoes f) W pc laQisc
onions. Hpk...:. mo
New Onions, bunch DC

New peas, fix; pic... 104J1JC
fitllug lleau -- . f H Pk.. IUC

New iiennudauulons Is Knk -

ithubaib HI bunch... 'iJJClieid Salad, V head :k6c
Kadlsbes fl bunch 44flcCarrots, ft bunch , 6o
cucumbers. 3 ter lieSquashes etch Mine
Tomatoes VH pk vtsVSc
Watermelons, each 3SJ-1- C

Cantaloupes S4JI5C
kgg plauue-tc- 1U1JI5C

rumsAso sbaib.Family flour oui , S5.00
fancy Boiler flour 15.50
Oals bus eaeeasee 90O
Corn (shelled) bus ., ue
Com, 9 bus , aoe
Maw Corn Udoz I54cHye bus auo
flour per quarter 5 75C
wbsbi ous H3WS

SkASSBS.
Hay ton ............. HOfl.
UU,,IRE4 J, um, ...... ............ ..a4.51sja1T.1n
Timothy H ous , .Vi.'Xassxio
Herd urasa but auo
Orchard Orass ft bus ,.sxou
Mixed Lawn Urassos s bus .M.UU
aunganautfrasswi ous,..,.. ............ .e.wStraw ajton ,...............'911
flaxseed bus..... ..... ...., .BX'sB

nsa.
Clams tl ion . .........Buq
CalAsb k 150
Halibut a Aie
mack bass. V B IOC
Pontes. B 100
Sluigton. MB IUC

Oysters, V Ml WC4J4U
BBATS.

Lamb MB.. tlllltllllMutton B
jss-- e a,.,,......,..,.,,,.,,,..

aaees4fllsss0Sausage B 109 "uddliia a iaa
e s i Usjj WO

eseeeeeesess940BaeouW B...T77 see eeeeeaeeestes see aeseealaVDried tvesif a)
stwognawury 2(kirattoalBVB iaS
" w a,.,,.,,,,,, ...,.,..,,.,..,..,.1ms)1bi

Live Block Msrast.
Catcaao, July I1" The lrowri' Journal

norut CaiUe-ltecel- nts, 1l,m btwdi shipments,
.1 Mi t market strong! shipping steers, 10 to
Mill a.1 a) u) atocker and fwdur, II 73

ll) cows, bulls ana tnUed, W :- - Toiat
catUe, It tx&S 3D. . . . .

HOga Heceipis. lj.iv nnsai snipinpni. ' '
.l rairini flininu I miinn kiiu iiiiKtt.

Miit packing and snipping, IS SnM! light
fr lii bi sli..ViSi til,

oaoep Rrceipm, i,n wwoi uii"m,
MW market weak ; natives, tl hAI Id i Went
ern, S3 US) 4.V; Tutaus, 1 1 or, umha, l uu

ICSMI.

ist biaaarr. cattle ilecctpia. Ill
shipments, !t market fair, pi I me. Hsa)i:-i- ,
lulr togoo.1. .tusjltM com moil, no
cars slilt'iHil to .uw ork

Hoks iKxwlpU, l.ux head i shipment lull
bead; market nlri t'hlladelphlas, V fi iu
Yorkers. (.v lvaMt common to llghLSS luansu;
bogs shipped lo ins York. Scars.

heep Kwelpts, iso head t shipments, swtl i
market t' iidv: prime, si luilloi: fslr togood.siI isi
Itll'Ji. common. tJM iM, spring ubs,a) SOU
I.UI.

.XKW .1 1 VKHT1SKM Kym

13AK1NU POWDKlt,

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS pnw.lcr never varies. A marvel et
strength and whulesoineiiess. Morn

ecoiuuiiUal th tu the ordinary kinds, and cannot
txisoldln coinpidltlnn wllb tliniuiillltiiduiif lo
teal, short weight, alum or phosphate iwders
.f.Uii ontv in runt, inn al uasiku ihsuhcu,ll. Wall itieet. New Vork. IvhvlldAw

SOI P I'OR l.l M'll THIS KCOKN at Kvcilslor Hall. .No. I" Kail King
Meet,
ltd C. OUT.

l.USfll THIS KVT.N.SAUKKKKAIT N K,M B H' Saloon,
ltd Cor. West tirange and North WaterSt.

(iTANl) NKtlKrAllt.K S()lrl KOK
this eenlng at the Manor Hotel,

Nos. '117 and 'Jl'l West King strvot, oikmIU
llrand tera House. Self Action fans lnoiern
linn. Kleker's and Spreuger's Uefreshlng iieur
drawn Irom the keg.

ltd, JUH.N IIISSINIIEU,

OK.NKUAI. HOl'SP.WANTKD-THKK- K

small families. Apply, free of
charge, ul

r.ll.TUOUTBCO.'S,
ho. H N.MuoenSt.

iTaTy 1NU L'AKDS, KOU.ND UUKNKKS,
lndlca'ors. .V. iwr pack. 3Sc. per half

dozen, l'oker chips.
U1MU1II.1 UIUAUSTUKK,

ill Eust king Street
Telopheno Connection. JatSWASKt

T7WJK KENT TWO-HTOK- UWKLI.1NO
JC llou
slon given October 1, 17, Kent reasonable. Call
on pteinises.jjitia JOHN' II. l'KAUSOL.

TVO HA I.KOKOWNWANTKI- I-
bslore 10 o'clock Monday

inorntng, at
r.ILTKOUTACO.'a,

NaSiN.VlueenSI.

INSTAI.MKNT DKAI.KKS WILL KIND
need A full line of Instal-tite-

4inda sold only to the Instalment tirade
by addrt-ssln- g

INHTALS.KNT UKALtlth SUPPLY CO ,
Jy.sSwdTu.'IbAS Kile, Pa

(IKNTS WANTKl) TO Ki:PKKSKNT
the Allen Mutual t Irw Insurance Com-pin-

of Alleiitown, ru. rnr particulars, ad'drea U. W SKAUUBAVBH. Hecretar)'.
J) J)3tdJ,Xu,Th Alleutown, Pa.

HL'Bl.KY'S COM'. KXT. JAMAICA
An IHclent retnedv for Indl

gestlnu and Cholera Morbus. Ilnbley's Lbiuld
Heunet makes a delicious dessert In a law min-
utes without Ciioklug ; t5 cents a bottle, at

uuuLtiT's uuuu siutts.No. West BlngStmat

SOrTIUMtNMAKKKT. the purpose of re-
ceiving subscriptions to the capital stock of the
Southern Market Imnpany, at Fountain Inn,
on south tluten street, ntdnesday Morning,
August 3, ls;,m 'joLlikk. Authorized cupluu,
Bi,uoj lu shares el I'si encn

.1. W. JOHNSON, President.

TUK UKKTHKKN OK I.OIHIK NO. II, K.
A A M, will mes-- l at ihelr hall on MON-

DAY Af r Kit SOON at m o'clock, lo procesxl to
Mlllersvtlle. to attend the luneral of Past Mas
ler.lubn Mc.'alla The brethren et Lodge No.
470 are icpecttully tiivlled lo attend,

by order el
(iKO. II. W I I.I.HON. W M

Attest' HiouS.Uaiia, Secretary. It

WAY DOWN IN PKICK.H.

(iauzs IJndrearlroin ITic. up: Shirts, Over
alls, .lackets. Coats, llmlnry fur Men, I adlea.
Boys and Children, vv oi king Whirls, Snaps, I'er
fumery. Neckwear, Collars, Curls, Suspenders.

can ai.u exaumiu ueioruyou uuy, at
rKtti.i'.s, Agt ,

JySl-ly- d Na M North Queen St,

REMKMHKK THK(IKANI) I.ANCAS
EXCUKSION to l'K.NKYN on

MONDAY MK AT, AUUUsT 1 I'rcil. Kurgei's
full orchestra will lurulsli the dancu nud con-
cert music. Speilt! train leuvns I prer Stutlon
at 715 a. in. llcketa also good on regular
trains. ltd

e. m. wooinvAKD,
NO. VX KAST KING STUKKT.

Artistic Stamping Emporium.

Hand Pain'ed snd Kmbrnlderod Novelties
suitable for birthday orwoddlnK presents In a
great variety.

New Paris rintod Scarfs for Bastls or Chairs.
New Scrim 1 Idles, started, with materials to
finish. marju-iydsA-

rjnKY 1T1

TRY IT!
Try GKNU1.VK IMPOKTKD QINOKIt AI.K.

We have It In slock by the bottle, or on draught.
A delightful aud healthy drluk In Hot Weather,
for salu by

H. B. OOOHBAN, DrnffsTlst,
137 and 1U NOUTIl QUBBN ST ,

Lancaster, Pa.
P. 9.-- Use Cochran's Sa Salt In yourbatb.

TNHUBANUK COMPANY.

OIRARD

Fire Insurance Co.,
OP PUlLaDBLt'llIA.

ASSETS, - $1,357,458.17.
All kinds of property Insured at currentraus.
All loss oraamago by lightning paid whether

lire ensues or not.
Losses promptly adjusted and paid.

JERBMIAH RIFa,,
Jy30GmW.HU NX South Duke St.

E DON'T WISUTOHOl-THOA- YOD,
hut II you will call at our store we will

show you some et the
Bast and Hardest Soaps in the Market

AT LOWEST PB1CKS.
rJestOlelnsHoaponlySc acake. Miller's llorax

and suing Sun soap will please you, only 4c. a
cake. Itabblti's Hswt soap, ic. star Soap, said
In be the best for family use, only 5e. Ivory and
KokoSrap, Best Toilet Soap In the market, 6c.

Hoap. 5c. Dobbins' BlecUlc Scssp.ao , or
thiee cakes for 2Sc Two packs 1718 Soap Powder
lor 8c.

8MCC1JTL OKFSlt.
To any one buying Ave rakes or any of the

above snaps wn will glre them one pound ofpowder free. This offer will only last (or a short
time. Two pounds Large Lump Oless Starch
fores. Try our Olosilnet makes Collars and
Cuffs as stiff and glossy at when new.

SOLD ONLY AT

CLARKE'S
OUIUINAL TKA AND COmi STOUB,

NO. 62 WK3T KINO BTBMT.
LANCAHTEK, PA.

BsTTalsphnns. Bsaulllul HaaBtrs eat bbs
glrea away wltk Tea to Btorrow,

BAlt!) A Mi'KI.KOV.

AKH AH VKKTINKUKXTII.

Bard & McElroy,
33 AjND 35 SOUTH QUEEjN STREET.

(Ol'I'OSlTR KttlNTAIN INN),

Sppcl.il lUriralns lii ltiillffo Itliiu Cnllco nt tic; rpRiilitr price, V. Unit ('alien In
rtMiitiaiiU only lo. Wmnstittn Muslin iviniiaiitii only H!c, worth l'J!c. per y:tnl. Heavy
IJiiMciicliiMl Muslin tomimnls, iiul whin, only f"c. pir ynttl. Hnn (iliifitmmn mlucwl
to V . wore 1'Jtc. riguittl l.itwiis, :u., were fie. 'rliiKle.)Swrsuekersitsluccl tn uhiaa
out. Wtsilt'ii Yarns nmy not Interest mmni of you tills tint weather, but tlnxw who
knit tlielr lioslery for ttio winter like to buy tlielr y.tins 'early. To nucli we would aay ,

we have just opencM u Luge Mock In ililletent itii.lllics ill low prlci, In Shwiw, (r.iy,
ltlttck Mixed aim llluo Mixed. Tlio lowest

Bard & McElroy,
33 & 35 SOUTH QUEEN ST., (Opposite Fountain Inn.)

rplIK HKSr WOltK, PAIKKST DIIAUS,

AND l.OWKST PH1CKS IX T1IK LINK UP

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &c.
CAN ONLY KK

BIG VELLOcV CORNER,
South Duke anil Vino Sis LunrMtrr. Fa.

Norbcck s Milcv, Practical Carriage Builders.

Inv Ho special Attention to Ihelr I'KKIKNI' 1MMKNSK STOCK Or VRIIICI.KS. cnmprls- -

prising e. my thing In His tmdo. Irom I lie l.Alt(IKT COACH to the Neat. Illiuluu- -

lle lllltl t'Altr. lull ss UAIIULBTH, FAMILY CAKItlAliks .IIUll- -

(1U- -. I'll.t.l'ONS, IHISI.NksS WAIIONS AND tIAKKKl'
WAUONS ul uery Style ami Deserlplluii

BsrWobavoNOW UoSx'cKl Agency lorasl Kltll Hon UAKT, which o gusrautisn lobe ths
IVst and Kaslist tniidtilu. alter having hilly tested other makes. Kor Comfort, Klegaiice el
Myle, etc, and Cheapness, wudcly eoHipellllon. I' Kick, suit.

Prompt and Careful Attention Given to Repairing.

KKMEMItKK. Ol'K WORK 81'STAINS OUR WORD.

yilW AIIVKKTMMMKyTS.

TMPOKTKD IN l!OTn.KM.

Oenulne Irish Wtalahy.
AT KOIIHKU'8 LIUUOU RT0KB.

Na XI Centre Square. I'a.

oUK ClOAKS MIA qUKHIIIA AND
llolden l.lon are CLKAK HAVANA rll.- -

LK.lt hand made. ie. BACH. In boie of Hi's and
lUU's. DBMUIH'SCIOAIlSTOItK,

114 Bast Klngstn-sit-.

Telephone Connection d

SCHOOL TAX, 18K7.
Is In the hands of the Treas-

urer. Three) per cent, off if paid on or before
August 1,

Office hours from 9 a. in. till 4 p. in.
W. O. M AUSHAI.L, 1 reasnrer.

Je4tldK No. It Centre suaro.
IS HF.RKHY OIVKN THATNOT1CK will be made to the Hoard

of fardousof Pennsylvania, at Us next meet-
ing. In llarrlsburg.onTUBs)AV, AUUUSI' in,
for the psrdon of Kdward Zanders, who was
convlcU'd December IT, 1"H1, of murder In the
second degrco and nentencxHl DecmnMir 'ii, bM,
lo eleven years and nine months Imprisonment
In the Kastern Peultenllary. Jit,.'Jhl

BAKOAINH.
I will make a reduction of IS per rent on

gaiments made In the nest six week to clos,
the iMiance nt bprtna suwk. Kverv gartiuiut
made tlrst-clas- leat trimmings used aud a per- -
leuv lib Kunmiuwu. my I'aieuL ntrap I an

excel all othrs i can be worn without
suspenders, will not draw up when silling
down, nor hag out at tba knees. A few gisid
siyieaui ninpeu ,nevioia ror nuns ana I'auut
loons on hand. A. II. BOSKhSTKIN,

rins Tailoring,
37 North Uneen Htrsssi, Lancasler, t'a.

GPK1NU, 1887.

A New Departure for tanCASter tn fine Tab
orlng. Importing direct from the liesl makers
of Fine Woollens. I bars uslreoilved through
the Boiton cusuuii house, a large luvolce of my
own Imporbttion el
SU1T1NU, SPUING OVKKI.'OATINU AND

TUOUSKU1NU,
The like of which, for style and finality, has

never been uuualed In this city, ana cannot be
surpassed.

A special Invitation la hereby extended to all
In want of Spring Uannenta lo call early audsecure Chnlcti faltenis Workmanship the Very
beat and prices lowur tbansrur.

II ORUIIAItT,
mam-Iva- Na U North Uuenn street

riKANDOPKKA UOUSK.

tfO.K irifA---

Commencing ISondBy, Aug. 1, 1807.
BAruun.vr MATINKK.

First Appearance of

Victoria Loftas Female Minstrels

20 ARTISTS 20.
Oreat Amazon March on an elevxted platfoim

through the Auditorium.
-- DON'TMlS IT.-S- S

ADMIssioo .10,'juand.liiCKNTS.
AD se.A'1's tOCKNlS.

td

J.KAND CONCKKT

SATURDAY EVENING
-- AT-

Maennerchor Garden.
BsT Minors or Indies tllhnut escort not ad-l- .

milled. prArri.tc.
JyVJ 'itd Proprietor.

A NMVERSAKY AND PICNIC.

30TH ANNIVERSARY

PICNIC
or THS

Lancaster Maennerchor,
AT TKLL'H HMS,

OX MONDAY, AUQU3T I, 1HH7.

Members and their families are Inr lied to d.

Mreet Cars will run to the place during
the entire day.

lyjiltd COMMITTKB.

TTNDEKTAKtNO.

WALTER A. IIElTSn,

FuraiflhiDg Undertaker,

Kos). VT and SO South Queaa Btrtsat,

LANCASTstK. PA.

aRBllKNCK NO. 151 SOUTH QUKGN
STKBKTr

All tba Latest and Most Approved Methods

used whsrs desired. A previous practical ex.
pertence of tour years snablea me to Uuarantea
that tka Vary Bast Possible Serrlce wUI be

Personal Attention
Ulvsn to Directing All ruoaralt I atrusts to
y

(5tufc.. .m.- -' $&

VSSiS, ssiSjSjS.

all

prices on r lixir UU Cloth In the city.

HAD AT THE

,JtW Al VKKT1SKMKNTN.

OOMKTlllNl! KN1IKKL.Y NKW

INTHKOKUAN LINK.

THE METCAIF ACTIOU,
"Irm greatest Improvement In Cabinet Organ
building Inr Ji years. Don't fall to see IL

WOODWARD'S
I'lano and Organ Warerooms,

Nos. M A K. Ktng St.. Incasbir City. Pa,

T3I,ACKOK FAMHION'

ASTRICH'S

Palace el Fashion.

13 EAST KINO STREET

LV.SC ASTK.U. PA.

IM IIAB lilts DAVlOl'BNKtl OUIl riKBT
1NVOICK or

FALL HITS

riegnnt New Mispes of lilsck Straw Ha's In
C.iiiUni. Union, Milan and Milan, at ', 60, 75
cts and upwards.

Wuareexiicctlng morn new goods and aovnl.
ties lor Kail, and are therefore comrelled to
niske rmiiii lor the new arrivals, lo nuab us
lo do so we am bound to dispose of the balance
el our summer stock even at agrestaactlSce.

Now Then is Your Tims to Boy !

LOOK AT THE BARGAIN'S OFFERED.

Straw Hats at 7c, (seven cents) 7c.
Hals fiirmerly alto. ?.' cts. II isi, al 21c.
I Inn Mllau Hats wortb t." I", at t'.X
Children's Hats at VCc.
r Inu Mchool Hals al 4'JC.
'lips al tcs than cost.
Kaucy HiblHiis. No ir., at '"c a yard ; wortb M

audtucls.

OUK STOCK or

Cheap Mnslin Underwear

IS NBAItl.V KMIAU3TKD.

Only a small quantity lett of the 2'c goods.
Cull e.ltly to aulecl Ihe best.

Elegant goods at Nic.
Illcb Kmbroldered chemlso wortb 75c and II (0,

alSoc.ranry Night downs, hindsomely trimmed, at
only COc

Skirts with embroidered liounco at Mj.

A FULL LINK OK

Dr. Warner's Corsets.

Warner's Hood Luck at Sec.
Warner's fieilhlu Hip sttl.On.
Warner's ronr at II. to.
Warner's Health at 11.85.
Warner's Misses' Corset at 75c
Warner's Corset Waists for l.a1la at II
Warner's Corset WalsU for Children at 10).
Warner's Summer Corsi U at II Co

Madam fey 'a Corsetsalllfu
The V. Waist at 740.
Madam llortree's Duplex Aduitable Ulp Lor-se- t

atll.iu.
Dr. Ball's Health Corset at II.OU

A Patent Moulded Corset In white anddiab.
Tbe'lslsl 490 Corset In the United States.
B. O. Moulded corset at 7 c.
line Hundred Bone c'orsot at II ea
Both'a Double Bone corset at ll.'A
H U lirsel at 11.23

Sensible Nursing Corset at ll.ot.

. BUSTLES.
Hustles at c.

TbeKUIelliHllaatlsc.
laylor's folding Bustle at Iso.

Tfcollom Bustle utitta,
The LolU Bustle at -- To.

The knvelope Bustle at 2&c.
The 2 How Wire Hustle at 3c.

Tbe:t-Uo- w Wlte Bustle at Mc.
The Standard Wire Bustle at 40c.

Tho t'erfecllou tluslle al til.

l'HOI'OHALN.

Oil UK TO 11K1DQK BUIL.UBKH.N ronosala lor the erection of an Iron or
wooden unage, over Hammer ureec, between
Kphrsta and Warwick townships, about one
mile from Mill way station, on Ihe Colombia A
Beading Hallway, will be received at tba office
of the county commlsaloners. J.ancaster, Pa ,
until noon, Monday, August 1, 18H7.

speclBcatlons for Wooden Bridge will be ea
file lo the ofBoa.

forfeit boud for ssoo most accompany bid.
Blanks for bond and bid can be obtained on ap-
plication. 8 A M'L M. M y KBS,

JOUN44INUUICU,
UKNHYP. UAKTMAN,

OoiwinswVilniisiri
Attest t IBASE QSISIT, Clart.

1

--
l.


